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McMullen Group 
Skirts Kansas 
Line Wednesday 

Fanners, Townsfolk ami Old 
Friends Greet Candidate 

for Governor on 

Trip. 
By P. C. POWKl.H, 

Stuff I'orrpRiwndfnt The Omaha Bee, 

Reaver City, Neb., Oct. S. Farm- 
ers. townspeople and old friends con- 

tinued to meet Adam McMullen, re- 

publican candidate for governor, to- 

day as he invaded the Republican 
river valley and skirted the Kansas 
line. The day's campaign ended here 
tonight where the enterprising citi 
V-ens of the town entertained the Mc- 
Mullen party at dinner. 

After the dinner Mr. McMullen 
spoke In the Auditorium, which is 
one of the finest structures of this 
description In any town in the state. 

First Stop Iitdianolu. 
The first town visited today was 

Tndianola. Front Indianola the party 
drove to Hartley, where J. \V\ Bar- 
ton was in charge of the meeting. 

A party composed of Frank Butler, 
George Williams, Frank Hollings- 
worth and the Ttev. W. C. Kelly, can- 

didate for tlie legislature, was wait- 
ing at Bartley to escort Mr. McMul- 
llen lo Cambridge. When the party 
arrived at Cambridge they were en- 

tertained at a dinner given by the 
-Commercial club. 

Beaver City Delegation Present. 
!' A delegation from Beaver City con- 

sisting of J. H. Scott, W. C. F. Hunt- 
ley, Mayor C. I. Johnson, Ira Sheets, 
John Fults and A. Gaddis, candidate 
for the legislature, was waiting at 

Cambridge to escort the party for the 
remainder of the day’s journey which 
included Holbrook and Arapahoe. 

Orley Perry and Henry Wright of 
Holbrook were active McMullen work- 
ers who Joined the party. At Arapa- 
hoe, W. H. Williams and J. Wonders 
of Edison augmented the party, as 

did Wade Stevens, H. B. Whitney and 
R, -T. Scott of Beaver City. 

At every town large crowds were 

waiting to hear Mr. McMullen talk. 
W. E. Andrews, republican candidate 
for congress, accompanied Mr. Mc- 
Mullen as far as f’ambridge where 
he caught a train for Hastings where 

a republican rall\ was held tonight. 
Mr. Andrews will rejoin Mr. McMul 
len st Ked Floud tomorrow night. 

The fight between Andrews and 
Ashton i\ Shalleuherger is as warm 

tudHy as it was n dozen years ago 
when the same two men were fight- 
ing for the same job. (’anally the 
voteia put Shallenbei ger in for one 

term, kick him out and replace him 
with Andrews, then they give An- 
drews the same treatment at the next 
election. 

If congressional political history In 
the Fifth district repeat* Itself this 
year Andrews will be the next con- 

gressman. 

Rogers to Address 
Ad-Sell Leaguersi 

Former New York Publisher 
on Program at Hotel 

Fontenelle Today. 
Jason Rogers, former publisher of 

the New York (Robe, will address tlie 
first noon meeting of the Advertising- 
Selling league of Omaha this year, 
at noon today at Hotel Kontenelle. 

The organization In the past has 
held all of Its meetings In Ihe evening, 
but beginning Thursday they are to 
hold a series of noonday meetings. 

Jason Rogers Is a well known fig- 
ure In I lie newspaper w orld. Start- 
ing ns office boy for a New- York 
newspaper he worked his way to the 
top of his profession. He is now 

president and editor of the Advertis- 
er's Weekly. 

His subject Thursday will he 
"Newspapers and Newspaper Adver- 
tising.'' ills address will be founded 
principally upon t lie facts which he 
lias accumulated during 15 years of 
travel. 
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GASOLINE WAR MAY 
START IN FREMONT 
ttpectul Dikputdt to The Ouintm flee. 

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 8.—A gasoline 
war threatened In Fremont today 
with tfie Lewis Oil company, an Inde- 
pendent concern, cutting ttie price 
from 15 cents at the station to 13. 
while other companies maintained 
the former figure. 
"The two-rent cut puts gasoline at 

the lowest mark it has hit in Fre- 
mont in many years. Informal meet- 

ings of oil men In the city this morn- 

ing resulted in a decision to hold the 
price at 15 cents temporarily. 

Some intimated that price rutting 
war may follow. Lewis explained his 
action with the statement that he is 
forced to meet competition of near- 

by territory. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

indigestion!/ 
6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
25$ and 75$ Packages Evarywhera I 
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Dawes the Man 
Making Raee for 
\ iee Presidenev 

: 

Dawes llic Candidate Subordi- 

nate; Speeches, Trinuned 
of "I.” Modestly Silent 

on Record. 

(r.iiitlniiril Krtim 1'nrre Our.) 

train stops and the vice presidential 
candidate goes out on the rear plat- 
form to talk, there stand with him— 
Invisible, If you please, but never- 

theless there—the "record’’ of Dawes 
the man. 

The civil engineer, the builder of 
business Institutions, the founder of 
the national budget, under which so 

many billions of the people's taxes 

have been saved; the organizer of the 
service of supply behind the victorious 
armies In France; the leader of the 
American experts who worked out 
the plan for the financial and indus- 
trial rebirth of Europe, known over 

the world because of that fact, j^s the 
Dawes plan. 

Hawes, the Man. 
Dawes, the man, Is always present 

at every speech with Dawes, the 
candidate. These two are always to- 

gether and Dawes, the candidate, 

never loses touch with Hawes the 
man It Is the nan who always 

speaks through the candidate. 

Those Who do not know Dawes' 
record would never hear of it from 
Hawes There is III Hawes a modesty 
about tliat record that makes it all the 
Ilnur brilliant. Dawes seems to feel 
that to talk about It would cheapen it. I 
lie doesn't talk about It e\en in pH 
sate conversation. 

"There it is," his silence speaks for 
him. "It stands on Its own feet. It 

it not an issue In this campaign, 
if 1 am anything bigger or better 
because of what 1 have done in the 

past, well and good. The people of 
the country know all about It; they 
can lake it into account it they feel 

it 1« worthy.’* 
Thus only silence from Dnwr* con 

! < erning his "rc»oi«1 fells the story j 
jof what he has done. Hut it is art 

I eloquent silence and whether or not 

Dawes the candidate says anything 
on 1 rehalf <»f Dawes the man, this1 

I silence w ill tell it for him. 
It is a silence that speaks Tmider 

I than words. 

Story of Silence. 

Charles (I. Dawes lias done things. 
The Amei lean people likr* men who 
do things—and they like them all the 
better when they do not brag about' 
it. This is the story that silence 
tells. 

Cet us look again at what Daws 
has done. Comptroller of the t’nited 

States currency tinder McKinley- 
continued in that work by Theodore 

Roosevelt. It was In this work that 
Dawes learned the foundations of 

hanhlng and «»i the nation's financial 
* r 11. Mais* of the nation's first 

budget. The purpose of this budget 
was i»» prevent the reckless waste of 

imone\. the taxpovetx* money. Dawes 
-o built the budget that its purpose 

• was accomplished. Millions of dol- 
lars already have been saved. As a 

I result It Is now the fashion in Wash- 

ington to have money, when before 
the budget it way the fashion to waste 

money. In this work, Dawes learned 
the inside workings of the government 
departments, lie knows what waste j 
of monev really is and where it is; 
_ ■> .. ■■■■-- 

most likely to he wasted. 
Then there was the organization 'or 

victory in France. I hi wea, aa chi' t of 

the bureau of supplies, brougnt to- 

gather the food, the clothing, the 

horses, the wagons, the trucks, the 

cannon, the ammunition tnd all the, 
the thousands of things needed by a 

fighting army of more than 4.060,000 
nu n. What Is more, he delivered. He 

nol only Hided thus to bring about 

victory, he saved thousands of lives 

Foch ordered the men Into the lines. 

Hawes kept (hem supplied. 
Made Dawes l’lan. 

The Dawes plan, under which Ku- 

rope is preparing to come hack Into 

|its own, In the working out of which 

tlmnanp, Frenchmen, Knglishmen, 

Poles, Italian* are coming to knew 

each other better. Daylhg ths fo> n 

datlon* of peace—the Dawes plan, one 

of the biggest jobs In the world was 

made possible because Dawes hod 

leai net! bow to deal with big problem* 
This Is the "record" of Candidal# 

Dawes. He never speaks of it. No 

one else ever speaks of it, but 

ever present on this trip. 
Dawes never speaks of it l>e<au- 

he Is not a politician. But it is 

potent a factor in answering Da Kot 

iette are are all the words which 

Hawes uses. It is potent because it 

is this "record" that makes thos< 

words so full of meaning, makes the 

Dawes appeal for principles so Im- 

portant. 
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“DIAMOND DYE" IT |j 
A BEAUTIFUL COLOP ! 

Perfect home dye- 
ing and tinting la 
guaranteed with Dia- 
mond Dyes. Just dip 
in cold water to tlrjt 
Soft, delicate shades, 
or boll to dye rich, 
permanent colors. 
Each 15-cent pack- 
age contains direc- 
tions so simple any 
woman can dye or 

tint lingerie, silks, 
ribbons, skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, draperies cover- 

ings. bangings, everything new. 

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color Is 
wool or silk, or whether It Is linen, 
cotton or mixed good*. 

OSTEOPATHY 
Hat made a remarkable record 

in the cure of Chronic Diseases. 

-_ I 

Daddy! 
how about that 
treat ■ | 

w rrrr 

The kiddies will meet you at the door! 

Oh, joy—it's WRIGLEY’S! Yes, joy and 
benefit, for this long-lasting, inexpensive 
sweet helps teeth, appetite and digestion. 

% 

Children love it and all the time they’re 
getting the good it does them. 

Doctors and dentists say that chewing 
gum cleans the teeth and aids tooth nutri- 
tion. Aha, that it helps digestion. 

Nothing else at 5 cents means so much 
in benefit and pleasure. I 

So we say f 

after every meal l 
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I STARTING SATURDAY MORNING 
% 
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> The Apparel Event of Recent Years ■:! 

| ORKIN BROS. EIGHTEENTH ^ 
ANNIVERSARY SALE I 

■■ y ■ ®B j 
\ Garment selling will reach a n ew high level — Values! Values! ** 

5 Values! Surprise after surprise awaits you--Shrewd shoppers from 
5 far and near will eagerly supply their every need in fall and winter / 

l COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, FURS, ) 
S SKIRTS and MILUNERY 

You may have attended wonderful apparel sales 
in the past, but in this Anniversary Sale you will 
be brought face to face with a new type of value- 
giving—a sale where you simply can not resist 
buying to the limit of your needs. 

Our buyers have been in the markets for weeks— 
searching for the most outstanding values. We 
have secured them: they are here. Everything 
now awaits the thousands who will attend Satur- 
day. Plan now to be amongst them. 

■■ V 

:• Remember-We will not be undersold J 
——-—- 

ij Watch Friday Bee for full details of our 18th Anniversary Sale % 

I ,4 Qr kin Bros ESI 
•l Management — Frank A Le Bosk^ ;» 
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